Different cleaning tasks require different cleaning tools. It’s important to pick the right brush for the job at hand. Key Surgical® Fan Tip and Acrylic Tip Brushes provide an extra level of protection and cleaning with either a fanned out tip for close-ended instruments or an acrylic tip which is great for lumens or channels with hard to maneuver curves or bends.

**FAN TIP BRUSHES:**
- Fan-shaped brush tips help clean the distal end of close-ended lumens
- Twisted stainless steel handles with loop end
- Antimicrobial nylon bristles
- Diameters ranging from .197” (5mm) to .500” (12.7mm)
- Bristle area lengths: 2” or 3”
- Overall lengths: 12”, 18”, or 24”
- Available 2/pkg or 50/pkg

**ACRYLIC TIP BRUSHES:**
- Acrylic covered tips provide extra protection during lumen cleaning
- Flexible handles resist kinking or coiling
- Antimicrobial nylon bristles
- Diameters ranging from .062” (1.58mm) to .440” (11.18mm)
- Bristle area lengths: 1”, 1.5”, 2”, or 3”
- Overall lengths: 12”, 18”, or 24”
- Available 2/pkg or 50/pkg

For more information call 800.541.7995 or visit keysurgical.com